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Tbi Harrliburg 'Chroniclo,' ipeaklng
of tbe appointment of Mr. . W.
Wllion to be general frolgbt and

ticket tgent of the Cairo and Vincennei
railroad remark! that "the 0. and V. R.

R. company, now consists of experienced

railroad men, ai well ai accomodating
gentlemen.

A circular from the St. Louli typo-

graphical union notifies all printori to

keep away from tbat city at proicnt.
"Work it to dull in St. Louli that about
one-ha-lf the printori who formerly had

permanent lituationi are now out of em-

ployment; many of tbe job office! haro
reduced tbolr houn of compoiltlon, lomo In
of them ai much ai three hours per day ;

.and none are paying their bandi in caih
more than half tbe wagei earned. The

sewipaper department li more over-don- e,

of
it poiiible, than the job, ai thore are at
leatt three "lubi" to every caio; that ii
to lay, If an offlco employ! twenty-liv- e

type letteri there are leventy-fiv- o other

type letter who lounge about tho office,

each in the hope of gettinga day' work

sow and thin from ono of the regular
handi.

W have received a communication, in

viry indifferent Engliib, complaining
bout the colored ichooli of thli city. It

ii charged by our correspondent, who hai
not given ui hii name, that Mr. Talford
ii not a competent toacher ; tbat ho has n

grammar class ho can't teach; tbat ho

cannot lit a written copy ; tbat hit pu-

pils lay down on tbo bcncbei and go to
aleep; that some of them goto their classei
fighting and quarreling ; and that thero
is no discipline in his ichool nono what-

ever. Our correspondent would lilt o to
know why Mr. Talford baa boon made
the principal to tho oxclusion of Mn.
Williams and Mn. lluleU. We cannot
give our correipondent any information
on this subject, and refer him to Prof.

and the board of education. For all
we know Prot. Talford ii one of the best
teacher! In Cairo, and we iuspo:t tbat if
our correipondent bad good grounds for
all hit complaints be would go oliewhero
ttimn tu ua with VI. hga agtlnai tbat
retiring gentleman, whose ambition looms
lobe to teach tbo young colored Ideas how
to iboot.

"A Truth Skekkr," who is oither
ashamed to give ui bis name or is bogus
convert to infidelity, dosires us to publish
in Tin Bullktin a statoment of tbe
many fabulous and unreasonable things
be believed when bo was a Christian. Wo
would liko to accommodato bitn ; but ho
being nameless and as windy as a gossip-pin- g

woman without her ractness, we uro

constrained to not let tho communication
shine upon the world through tboso col

umns. The religious controversialist ii,

tbe world over, a bore; and in Cairo,
has become a weariness and vexation of
tbe ipirit. If we were to glvo him rein
be would run away with ui and all our
business. If we wero not, occasionally, to
ay to him : "Please oxcusa us," bo would

fill our paper day after day with plati-
tudes about "tho imposslblo God of the
Bible," the improbability of tbo Jonah,
tbe deluge, the conception and other
scriptural narrattvos; or, on tho othor
hand, with commonplaces, about the duly
of all people to believe In original sin, o

the Lord and get out of tho way of

tbe lake tbat burnt with fire and brim-

stone. Occasionally a short epistlu on
subjects is a treat to Tuk UrtLK-T1K- ,

but lengthy communication! like tbat
of "A Truth Seeker" now lying beforo us,
barrow up our soul and wculd, if wo
could boast them, make our muttod and
uncombed locks to part, and each particu-
lar bair to stand on end liko quills upon
the fretful porcupine.

Tiling are many of our business mon
who havo their lob printing done in
other cities, under tbe mistaken beliet
tbat tbev can have it done cheaper and
better than at borne. Even tbo "county
court" (tbat was) gave tbo preference to
Chicago printors, and we were compillcd
to work cheaper than they and do a gocd
deal ot persuading to boot, to obtain any
of that work. And tbe city, too, the
council proceeding! of which wo publish
for one dollar a month in scrip which we
cannot ell, compels us to enter into com-petl-

with St. Louis and Cincinnati
printers, to whom the city -- utboritiei in
some myiterloui way, can pay cash, for the
little morsel of job printing it las to dls
pense. Tbii Is a fact which probably fills
the public-spirite- d breast of Mr. bummer-we- ll

and the bosom of his push-ahea- d

friind Mr. Wilson with pleasure, and
constrains us to occasionally uso a word
almost profane. It may be all right,
too; but we do Ullevo that
when tbe worst has been said
ol the 'Sun' and Bulletin, almost every
citlsen will admit tbat, generally, wo both
labor for tbe best intereits of this city
"We certainly give to the public ai much
as Its patronage will permit us to give
aod, all things being equal, we should havo
tbe publio patronage in preforenco to St.

Louis or Cincinnati. Most of tho gentle-xae- it

of tbe county and city governments,
who go away from home to have their

printing done, mistakenly bolieTlng tbst
hj o doing they save an honest'penny, a

stdvoeatei of tbe doctrine of tbo protection

of native induitry. They vote to mako

tu pay tbe Eastern manufacture
,10.30-oO-100-"- per cent, more for

bit goodi than tbo lame goodi could bo
purchased from tbo English dealer,
and Inconsistently refuse to patronlto
borne printing executed ai woil, nnd at ai
low If not lower prlcei than rorelgn print-
ing ! Selab.

For Tub Bullktlv.
"And In that day seven women shall

take bold of ono man, saving : .' Wo will
oat our own bread and wear our own ap
parrol. only let us bo called in tby name
to tako away our reproach.'

"In that day lb all the branch of the
Lord be beautiful and glorious, nnd tbo
fruit of tho oar lb iball bo cxcellont and
comely." Iialah 4 chap., 2 verios.

On organizing the Frosbytorlan churob
at this placo (Mound City) lomellmo ilnco
seven women wero taken into tbo church,
tbui fulfilling tbo abovo propbocy. Tbe
church now consists of soven women and
one man. Lot Wm. Donton nnd Dr.
Artor read thii article and then busb their
useless twaddlo about prophecies not bo-lo- g

fulfilled.
Tbe abovo ii all Greek to us. Wo

tbe enigma through tbo tnnll, and
presume tbore ii bidden in iti raystorioui
words a uniquo Joko or a cutting sarcasm ;

but we havo not been onnblod to discover
either.

THE HOARD OF COUNTY COM
MISSIONERS.

The Uoncral Assembly, at Hi first ses

sion undor tho now conititution, providod

for tbo oloction of county commissioner!
countios not undor township organiza-

tion, but failed to designate tho litno when
tbo commissioners shall entor upon tho
duties of their office, or when tho sessions

tho board shall bo bold. It is bellovod
by many, ai euggeitod by tbo ' Valley
Clarion,' that all countloinot under town- -

ihlp organization, will, in consequence of
this omission of tbo legislature, bo with-

out lufficiont government until tho ts

of tbo law are remedied by the law-

making powor. Mr. John It. Shannon,
county clerk of Randolph county, atked
Attorney General Eisall certain question!
upon tbii subject, but received a very un
satisfactory reply. "I can woll see," sayi
the Attorney General, "tho force of your
inquiry, and in thocoursoof my investiga-
tion! of question! closely connocted thoro-wit- h

havo givon tho lubject somo consid
eration, However, tho quoitlon is of such
a character, and effect! tbo validity of the
action of tbe coming boardi of 10 many
countios, I prefor not to give an official
opinion thoroon unless called upon in
such mannor ai to mako it my official
duty." Wo must wait. In tbo mean.
time-- we submit this problom to the prayer
ful consideration of Messrs. Fisher, WU
son and Sanders.

TRACTS.
Several of tho Cbristain ladios of tho

city, fearful tbat wo are in tho high road
to tbo bad country of groat heat and much
brimstone, presented to us yestorday sov
oral tracts,with tbe request tbat we should
diligently read them. If wo have ono
weakness tnoro fully ilevolopod than all
our othor manifold weaknosses it Is that
one which renders ui unable to deny to
ladlci anything tbey request of us; but
tbo request to read tbo tracts now undor
our eye is absolutely too much for our lady- -

obliging failing. Wo can't read thorn. Life
Is too short. Ono is ontitlod: "Is it
' right to mako socio! visits on Sunday?"
We aro of tho opinion tbat such visits
aronot wrong, and wo don't care what is

tho opinion of W. Margeruin, tho author
of tho tract, on tho eubjoct. Another is

entitled: "The Faithful Gardner;"
thero is h picture of tbrco men on its first
pago. Wo havo no doubt tho story is a
very good ono of its kind. Another is

entitled: "Only Onco," and wo notlco
that an nlluslon is made in it, on tho sec-

ond page, to tho wifo of Uriah tbo Hit-lit- e.

Such sujects aro not to our taste.
Another is callod : " Are You In Doubt?"
Anethor; "Tho Ground of Hopo," and
another: "Claims of tho Tern,
'perance Cause Upon tbo Min- -

istry." The tompcranco tract
contains twenty-fou- r pag09, and li
from tho pon of Rev. L. A. Eddy, whom
wo usod to know as an eloquent gentlo-ma-

admired by tbo ladhs and lamo.
Mr. Eddy intimates that tho watchmen of
Zton havo not enough objection to alcohol,
which may be true. The best Ibing about
tbe tracts is tbo printing; and, on this
ubject wo would lay, tbat wo would liko

to bid for tho job. We uro suro we can
rint tracts cboapcr than they can bo

printed any whero else. As a tract-print-

wo aro success ; as a tract reader we aro a

failure

A JO'JULAll JOURNALIST.
Letter to tbo Cincinnati Gazette.

1 desire to place on record an anecdote
of u former city editor on the 'Enquirer'
namod Dennett, which illustrates a phase
of journalistic enterprise which was com
mon onougli at tho west when Artemus
Ward wui a "local" on a Cleveland newf- -
paper and Mark Twain a gatherer ot river
news on the unio.

When nowi whs scarce Ronnolt was in
tbo habitof iuvontlug extraordinary navy
item! for his department, it favorite ro- -

tourco being to make children fall from
tho landing of the .Newport ferryboat into
the river and to havo them rescued by hit
acquaintances, lie naa nonorsd ono Mr.
Kellum (Celia Uurloigh'i first husband)
several tlmosin this way, when tbo ficti
tious savior ot arowning innocents became
tired of tbo joko, and at last called t thu
'Enquirer' and demanded that it should
not be ropoated, Ho was assured that his
requeit would uo compile--j with, and so it
was In its letter, but hardly in its spirit
fur tho noxt day tbe Enquirer ' contained
a paragraph to tho etfoct that a beatiful
little girl, tbe daughter of a promlnont
cttUeu of Newport, had fallen from the
ferryboat into tbo river, and that Mr.
Kellum, who was standing by, and could
havo easily aavod tbo child from a waterv
crave, refused to render tbo loast assist.
ancc. When Kellum, boiling with rago,
went to the ' Enquirer' to sook an expla-natio- n

of what ho had begun to regard in
tbe light of a persecution, bis threat! of
vengeanco worn suddenly stopped lr Uen
nett'a taking off bis coat and coolly say
ing: " xou ro not a oau leiinw in your
way, Kellum; but I can'tstand anylntor-fesenc- e

with my department. If I make
any statement In tho 'Enquirer' your
must not como round here contradlitlnc:
it. That isn't journalism, you seo, and it
must be put a stop to at any price." Knj.
lum'a wrath Instantly subsided, and the
two men remained iriunds until Jiennitt s
death,
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EXECUTION OF TUB VIR01NIUS
PRISONERS.

MBETINO BETWEEN 0AP1 FRY
AND THE CREW.

INSULTS TO THE AMERICAN
CONSUL.

THE OREAT CALIFORNIA RACK.
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FUN AT THE TWEED TRIAL.
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ATTEMPTED WIFE-MURDE- R AT
CHICAGO.

AND ANOTHER AT NEW YORK.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

OPENING OF THE ITALIAN PAR- -

LIAMENT.

SPEFCU OF KING VICTOR EMAN
UEL.

MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE

NEW YORK.

Nxvr York, November 1C. Duncan T.
Tomploton shot bis wiio tbii morning
while they wero walking togetnaron f or
tieth street at fcightn avenue. Jin. xom- -

ileton is a daughter uol. Dabcock', or
Prosident Grant's staff. It seems that tbe
husband and wife hava not livod
happily for some months, and during
the present weok Tomploton was absent
irom tuoir coaming uouso, no. i.iv v ost
Fourteenth street, lie called this morn-
ing about half past nine, and at ton the
two left the houso togethor. While go-i- n

ij down the street Mrs. Tomploton is mid
to bare twice Informed an otlicer that nor
husband was abusing ber, but did not foci
warranted la Interfering. Soon after-
wards nn officer was attracted
by tbo report of tho pistol, and saw Mrs.
Tomplston fall. Ho secured tbo husband
and had tho woman taken to bar boarding
bouse. The wound is not fatal, but Mrs.
Templcton will bo permanently disfigured.
Tbo parties woro married three yoars and
havo ono child. Templcton is from Cin-

cinnati, and aged 27; his wifo is '20.

At the Tweed trial y. Samuel F.
Fellows and John Oarvev. brother of
Andy, known ai "Court Plasterer." wore
tbo cbiof witnesses. John Garvoy'i de
fective memory wai especially entertain
ing, and Tweed blmsoir frequently joinod
In the goneral merrlmont. Mr. Graham,
of the couniel lor the defonie. ontercd
uaring tne uay, one nunareu ana nineteen
exceptions.

The moating in tbo park this ovonlng
to denounce tbo Cuban bulcborlea.
was called and addraod by ono TIioium
Dugan, who uegod bis hoaren to demand
reparation. No noteworthy Cuban was
proicnt, and only a limited number
othor nationalities.

FOREIGN.
FRANCE.

IViitis, Novcmbor 15. Upon tbo moot-
ing of th assombly a momber of
tbo ricbt announcod that tbocommitteo
on the prolongation of --Marshal McMa- -

bon a powors was still In session, and
moved a recess for n few hours and that if
necessary a night session bo bold for the
purpc6t of bearing tho report of tbe com.
mittoo. Tho motion met with vebvmont
protests frcu tbo left and tbo chamber
became t scono of creat uproar. Whon
tho tumult had subsided tbo secretary of
tbo committee announced that it whs im-
possible to sty when tho report would bo
ready, but nevertheless the assembly by
a largo majority voted to suspend setting
until 0 o'clock this afternoon.

SPAIN.
Havana, via Key West. November

16. Tho following account of the ovonts
at Santiago da Cuba has been received
horo. On Friday morninc, tho 7tH lnst.,
37 of tbo crew of tbo Viruinius wero
brought on shore and taken to prison, to
remain there until their oxecution, which
was ordorud for that afternoon. Cant.
Fry, a noble lookiugold man, fully a head
taller limn thu real of tho crow,
when ho met bis men on shoro
salutod them all, Tho saluto was

with affection. At 4;40 Capt. Fry
and tbirty-sl- x men und officers were pub-
licly bbot, despite tbo protest of all corn,
potent foreign authorities. Tho marines
were soven minutes in killing tho wretched
prisoners, and it loomed as if they would
never finish, At last thi sailors
marched off and tbo troops filed past tbe
long row of corpso. Then tho dead
bodies wero hurried up and loaded indis-
criminately into wagons.

Mho American consul has done nil thai
could havo been done. Indeed it was
threatened tbat bo ihould bo withdrawn
for bis exertions in behalf of tho prison-
er!. In an intnrviow with Gen. liurrill
tbat officor yelled at him und otborwlso
troatod him disrespectfully. Tho llrltlsh
consul also mado Ineffectual protestation!
agalnit .executions. It is reported that
sixtoon of tbe victims were llrltlsh sub- -
jocts.

ITALY.
Roue, Novomber lf. Tha Italiun car- -

llamont wus opunvd y by King Victor
amanuei in person, in it t pouch irom thu
throne. The King suid he hoped for a
continuance of tbo work of iuWnial organ
ization; tuat thus Italy might increase
her prosperity amid order and tafelv. two
indlspensiblu condition ol' industry and
progrust. it uus ueen mown mat itomo
might bocomo tbo capital without

upon tho lndepundonco of tbe
pope, or tbo oxerciso ot spiritual prln-pie- s,

and tbe relation! of tho
Catholic world. "Wo will ct

bu religious sontimonts and
hit libirty, but will not permit attacks
upon tho nation and IU Institutions. Our
relations with all foreign powers aru
friendly. Testimonials of tho atl'cction of
thu emperors and pooplu of Austria
and Grinany havo boon uddressed to
Italy, which has conquorod hor rightful
place among thu nations. Tho causos of
war between Austria and Italy havo dls.
appeared and their remains nothing but
tho confldonco of malum internal and
truo friendship and harmony. With
those fully afluctod, which an emperor's
duty has mado inu subdue but cannot ex-
tinguish; we wish to Hvo In harmony
with all nations; but we will firmly guard
the righti and dignity of our own. The
king asks for bills to perfect the organiza-
tion of the army and tho navy, and tj
improve tho finances. In concluding his
ipoech the King laid, "I havo confidence
in tbo nation and feel that tbe nation lias

oonfldenco in mo." Tbo tpcech wai
greeted with frequent and enthusiastic de-

monstration! of approval.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
THE ORIAT RACE.

Sam FstA.vcitco, Novembor 15. Over
eight tbouiand people wero on tbo course,
and a perfect stream was pouring in from
all roadi le.dlug to tho track. Pools told,
Stovons, $82.r. True Rluo, $161; Danioli,
JU0; Hold 8 nnd $5. Probably twonty
thousand pooplo will witness tbe race.

rmsT iikat.
In tbe first heat tbe following horses

started Thad Stevonr, Daniolr, Truo
Uluo and Matulo Hall. Thad Stevens
took tbo polo, True Uluo next Mamie
Hall next nnd Daniels outside. First
mile, Mnmio Hall first, Thad Stevens seo-on- d,

Truo Bluo third and Daniels
fourth. .Second mile, True Bluo first,
Mamie Unll 2nd, Daniels 3d and Slovens
last. Third mile, Truo Bluo 1st, Daniols
'2nd, Stoveni 3d and Hall 4lb. Fourth
rnlto, Danioli 1st, Truo Uluo 2nd, Slovens
Sd nnd Mnmlo Hall last. Timo for heat
l'o, Daniols took beat by two lengths,
unoxpoctod. The tlmo of the first beat
produced oxcltomont that could only find
vent at tho pools, and consequently sales
prung to tbo highest figuro ponding dis-

position of second heat. Tho frionds of
Thad rallied promptly to his lupport
and froelybackod their opinion of
his spocd and enduranco with coin.
Tho impreislon provalled that tho rider
of Thad., rolncd blm in duriug tho ontlro
run and simply strovo not to bo distanced.

SECOND II I AT.

Tho borsos wero called tor the second
boat at a quarter to four and thu prelim-
inary rubbing down and saddling was ac-

complished in roadinost for a start off at
five minutes to four. Another splendid
start was made, tho three horses taklnc
tbo score neck nnd neck: but bofuro
reaching tbo half mllo polo Thad., had
pulled out ahead throe lengths, True
uluo following second. In tho first mllo
Thad., carried the s:oro tbroo lengths
ahead; Truo lllue second, Daniels lag-
ging fl vo lengths; second mllo tho relative
position of tho burses was about tbo sam,
Thad csinine a fow vardi. Of anvtblnir
in tbo SI mile, all tbo horses crossed tbo
tcoro in cleso company, Thad being n
neck ahead of Truo Rluo, and Daniols
oiiplng on flank. On 'lib mllo Thad and

Truo Uluo pulls in neck and nock, Dan
iels crowding closo on tho last bait, True
liluo moved anoad and oponi a can ot
fivo lengthi which ho holds in crossing
the scoro, with Thad soven lengths In tho
rear. True liluo takes socond bent; timo
8:03

Thad Stovons takos third boat, Dmiels
second, Truo Uluo distnnced over torty
lengths, iirac, :07. After tbe conclu- -

ilon of tho third heal intulliuenco was
received from up tho track that Truo
It) no hud broketi bis leg, nnd was n ruined
horto. Ho was lying disabled on the
track, about midway botweon tbo first
quarter and half milo polo. Tbo noblo
animal was romovod tho track, nnd tho
courso cleared tor tbo final best, which
narrowed down to being single competit-
ors, ono from tho cast nnd one from tho
West. Twilight shades woro decendinu
when tho horses were called for tbo final,
making an nggregato run of 1C miles. Tho
horses mtdo a capital start, and Thad
shortly pulled about fivo longhts ahead,
and was gaining steadily, wuon the
borsos disappeared in tho evening shadows
The first mile Ttad passed tho score
thirty yards in advance. Tho crowd
waits anxiously for tho reappearance down
tho borne nfTetch. At the second
mile Tnaci1. )IR about tho
saino advantaga ot hit competitor.
Thad crossed tho icoro tho third tlmo
about tbo sarno distance in tbo load, and
dashed out ai in tho last bent. Tho raco
is considered icttlod. Again tho clattor
of hoofi ii heard down tbo homo itretch
and Thad comes dashing through most
thirty yards In advance tbo wionor of the
great national $'20,000 raco. Tho en-

thusiasm was overwhelming.

FROM CHICAGO.
1 1IS MILLIARD TOURNAMENT.

CniuAuo, November 10. In tho bill-fir- st

iard tournament this evening, tho
train o wai played betwoen Garner and
Snyder, and was easily won by tho form- -
or, in tbo 36th innings, the scoro standing
400 to 108, and the winners averago 11J.
Lurgost runs of the gatno wero 82 in tho
4th inning, 40 in the V2lh and 58 in tbo
'20th. Snyder only mado three doublo
numbers, tbo largest being '20, Tho sec-
ond gatno was between Slosson and lies-sego- r,

who uro local players. It was close
throughout, Slosson winning by a icore of
400 to 351.

DARK DKEPS.
Chicago, Novombor 10. A burglar

tbo houso of J. A. Strauss oil Del-plain- es

street, last night about midnight
and was discovered by tbo proprietor, who
called a boarder named School! to bis as-

sistance A struggle ensued botweon the
latter and tbe burglar, resulting In Scboon
receiving two stubs in tho breast, which
aro likely to provo fatal. Tbo assassin es-

caped.
On Indiana avenuo last night Jeanctto

Ilrowu was itabbod by ber husband and
will scarcoly rocovor.

1NDIAKA DKMOCKATH,

Tho Times publishos h report of an
with Gov. Hendricks, Judge Hoi-ma- n,

Hons. M.C.Korr ond 1). V. Vorhees,
nnd othor promlnont Democratic politic-
ians of Indiana, from which it appears
that thoy generally arguo that tho plat-
form of the Democratic party should bu
liberalized, but tbat tbo name and organi
zation should not bo abandoned.

MIUACULOUS XKCAI'I.

Tbe flouring mill ot Woslior & Co., at
Donaldson, Iowa, was almost entirely de-
stroyed by nn oxploslon of the boilers
yestorday. Four men and a boy woro In
tbo mill at tbo time, but miraculously es-

caped.
l'SJKTKBT, THE Win MURbXRKH.

Efforts are being made in Joliet to se-

cure from Gov. ilevorldgo eithor a par-
don or commutation of tho sentence of
Perteet, colored wifo murdoror, who is
sentencod to bo hanged on thu 1 '2th of
next month.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Piiilabklphia, November 15. Seven

hundred men are titling up the monitors
Ajax and Manhattan, and tho sloop of war
Canondagna for lorvico. Thu monitors
carry 10 Dahlgron gum, and tho Canon,
dagna carries 10 gum. Tbe monitors
will bo had in commission early noxt
weok, and the sloop of war within n fort-
night, nocosiary repairs to her boilers
causing delay. To hasten tbo work on
tho Ajax the workmon upon the now
sloop of war Quinnuba havo boon trans-
ferred.

FROM MIDLDETOWN.
MUKUEHEU.

Middlstown, Pa., Novombor 10.
Abraham Ream was murdorod in his
barn last night, by two nigroes who

endeavored to entor tho houso,
where wero stopping an old lady nnd
young mitn. The authorities nro in pur-su- it

of the murderers.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
San Francisco, Novomber 10. Tho

wcatbor for tho race y is excellent.
A largo numbor has already gone to tho
grounds. Thad. Stovons remain! tho fav-

orite witb better!.

FROM SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

SrntKoriEP, Nbvombor 16. Samuel
lowlo, of the Republican, hai declined
thecltizen'i nomination for mayor.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WA9HtOToN, ' Novombor 15. Tho

preiident left for Elizabeth, New Jerroy,
thli morning, to ipend Sunday with hli
mother. Ho wai accompanied by Secre-
tary Robeson,

RIVER.
Ilia nnJ Full of tho KITEUN

Kor24 hours cndiugSp.m., Nov. 13,1873

Abovcii Change.
low

8TAT10NB. water. ltlso.i Fall.

lirownsvllle , 1'
liriinswick
Cairo
Cincinnati
Davenport
Dubuque
KvuiihvIUc
Fort Ilcntou
Hermann
Jefferson city ,, .
Kansas uiiy 10
Kooktik 1

LaCromo 4

I.caven worth.... 0
Lexington

3ol

I.ittlo JCock
Loulsvlllo 1

Marietta 4

Memphis
n 1

Nnshville
Now Geneva 11

Now Orleans ... s:
Oil City
Omaha .,
railucnb

Shrovcport

1'lttsburg
l'lattsmoiith Ii

St. Joseph
St. Louts ii
St. Paul
Vicksburg
Warsaw
luuktou

'Surface of water below bencn mark--.

KbWl.V Oaland,
Observer Slg. ber. U. S. A

VicKsnuno. Novembor 10. Down :

Katie. John F Tollc. Up: Parcoud,
Julia. Weather cloudy cool nnd rulnlni;.

Nkw OnLiANs, Novomber 10 Arrived
Louisville, Cincinnati. Departed: James
Howard, Susin Silver, St. Lovls; Tatum,
Arkansas river. Wcslher eloftr and cold,

St. Louis, Novembor 15 Arrived:
Lnko Superior, Keokuk; Lone, Mound
City. Departed: Elliott, Memphis; Ruth,
row urieani; ivennoy, vicksburc; Ander
son, Metropolis; Rover, Pittsburg. River
ttationorv Weather clear and work.

Cincinnati, November 15. There is
10 feet of water in tho channel here, nnd
rising. Arrived: Messenger, Pittsburg;
Anna, at. Louis. Departed: Dent rank
lin, Memphis; Alaska, Now Orleans;
Jlessonger, bt. Louis.

Etansvii.le, Novembor 10. Weather
clear nnd mild. River fallen 0 inches
brisk bresei from tbo south southwest
Down: W T Ilortram, John Kilgour,
Quickstep, Ament, urcy Baclo, l) I'arker
Idlowlld, Geo Roberts, Charmor, Fayette,
business light. Signs of rain t.

MKMrius.Noveraber 16. A discharged
rouster attempted to get up a mob to
lynch Sedan Starr, mato of tho steamer
Pat Cleburn this evening, by inciting
about 100 others to lol.l, but h few pistol
shots from tbe main scattered the mob
until tho boat backed out. Thu rivor la
declining. Ycatlior cloudy and warm
Arrivod: Grand Townr. St. Loui. l)e
nartod last nlchl: City Hwlona, VIcks
buir: Mary Houston, Louisville. To-da- y

Kmorler. St. Louis; Henry Ames nnd
Tbos Sherlock, Now Orleans; Legal Ten-

der, Wbito river.

ONE OF TIIOSK STUPID SERV- -

Ayr GruLS.
(Max Adolcr.)

Krlckbaum read sotnewbero that Olo
Lewis advised men with n tendency to
becoino bald to bnvo holes punched in the
tops of thoir hats. And ro when Krick-bau- ui

purchased bis new winter hat ho
had a small sheet iron plate p rforatcd
with largo holes and set in the crown.
That was on Tuesday. On Wodnesday
Mrs. Klrckbaumgot n now hired girl, who
saw tbe hat on tbo chair in tbe diningroom,
and imagining it to bo a patent colander
of somo new kind removed it to tho kitchen
Wbon Mrs. Krlckbaum camo down stairs
at noon to see how dinner was getting on
sbH found tbe girl strsining the boiled cab-
bage through the sheet iron ventilator in
Krickbaum's high hat, and swearing in
tbo Uabybubdeon dialect because the holes
wero io big and tbo colnndor so limber.
That night whon Krlckbaum wanted to
start for tbo loduo ho began to bunt for
hii hat, while Mrs, Krlckbaum sat still
and trembled. Hut when be became ex-

asperated and commenced to pick up tho
chairs and jutn them down bard sons to
relievo his feelings she began to cry, aod
revealed tho whole horrible truth to him.
It may havo been dono In quickor time,
but wo doubt it. Wo say that thoro may
have beon In former ages somo hired girl
who pocked her trunk and polled down
stairs, and was bustled into tho street
quickor than Mrs. Krickbaum's hired
girl when KIrckbaum began to expostu-
late with hor, but tbo fact has not boon
proved. Ho wears an unporforated hat
now, nnd will probably bo entlrolybsld by
New Yosr's Day.

LAWYERS,

SAMUEL 1. WHKKJsKH,

ATTORNEY k COUNSELOR AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Ofllce over First National bank.

WILLIAM J. ALLEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Office over Flrat National bank.

John li. Mulkey. Willam C. Mulkoy

MULKEY & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Oillco: KlKhtU streot, bctwten Commor
clsl and Washington avenues.

0-- If.

OHEEN & GILHEltT,

ATTORN UYh

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
William It, (lreD, 1
William II Gilbert, CAIRO, ILI.tNOlU,
Miles r.Ollkert, j
ortJpeoial atlantion (titan to Adroliallf and

5lainDoatbulnoes.

OHIO oniOH YlB,BOOk!B 7 AMD 8 OVIU
OITT VATIOHAL DAMK.

L.1

IHROHAMfsV-- .

C. N. HUGHES,

QVXCtUL

INSUR ANCE AGENT

OFFICE: Ohio Lcvcc. ovtr Mathuu A
Ubl't.

laTiYons but Firtt'Ctaii Cmnpanitu
Ilcprtitnted.&&

INSURANCE!
KNTAIIMnHCtt I S3

SAETOIU), MORIU3 & 0ANDKE,
(icsscral

IIN'SURAKCE AGENTS
73 Ohio TM,

C1TT NATIONAL BANK 11VILUINU

CAIRO, ILLS.

l'he oldest cstablixhcd Agency In Southern
Illinois, representing over

SCu.000,000 00 I

nf the bet Insurance Capital ol the
unucu siaici.

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

COMPA1TT.
OF OUIOAOO, ILLINOIS.

OKNT'L.Orpic, 17a Washington St.

AOTIYA, $650,000.
This German Life Insurance Company

guarantees not only Paid-u- p Policies but
alt-- a Yaluo In Canh on tbe
plan

JOUN A. IIUOK, - - President
U. KNOUELSDORF, - - - Hocretary

J una Vf. I'KUKSH,
Ak'cut for Cairo and vicinity,

U1SMAJIKBUND.
SECTION NO. 47.

t (Association for promoting Life Insurance
and Sick Relief by weekly dues and mutual

In objects of public benefit.
The Idle Inmiranco Policies will be (pulled

by tho Toutonia Life Inxurance Company.
II. MEYERS, Prosident.

JOHN W. PR U ESS, Ao'T.
for Cnlroand Vlolnlsy

BCTCnKIM.
HYLAND ,t SAUEH,

BUTCHERS
and dbaLkxs in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Corner 10th streot and Commercial avenu
next door to tbe llyland saloon.
0 tf. OAI1IO, lLll.

JACOH WALTER,

BUTCHBB
AND IlKALEIt IN

FPESH MEAT,
Eiuutii Stubet, Ubtwkxn Wabiuxotoh

AND COUUCUCIAL AVJCSUIS,

icSJolnlnr Ul'.tmiUntiae ru1 Ilnnriy'a
Kp Itin hut or Dtf, Pork, Mutton Vl.

Lamb, Sitings, etc., -- nd ar prprM to m f
muftQtf in tun moat accvpiam minnvr,

FIIIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER

CITT NATIONAL BAHK IlUIRDIKO.

E3Ti'p',cial attention paid to orders from
lea mlioalx, nlL'ht or nay.

BEMIS, MtOWIN & CO.,

BAG MANUFACTURERS

Aut.iTs IIomk Cotton Mills
NO. b Ohio Leveo, Cairn. 111.

JAMES KYNASTON,

BUTCHER
AND UKALEK IN

ALL KINDS OF FHEdll MEATS.

.Vr cor. Twcnllclli HSrret uad Com.
snvscla! Avestue,

Iluys and sliughtcrs only tho best Cattle,
ilo-- and .Sheen, and Is prepared to till

Freeh Meal from ono to ten thou-an- d

imiiiiiiN. Witt
JOHN SMITH,

(Successor to James Kyuastou,)

uvtuubu and dralkh in all klnls ot
Fhksii Mhats.

coilmkil nineixntii and 1'oplak uts.,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

ituys and slaughters only the host cattle,
boh'9 and sheep, and Is prepared to Mil any
ionised for fresh meats from one pound to
teu thousand pnundf.

IlEAI. ENTATE AOKUCt .

0. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AUCTIONEERS,

74 (SBOOND VLOOIi) 01110 LBV,

OAlriO, ILU)

Our and Sill Rial Kstatb,
PAT TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Ami pirr arnvsranflM of Klndfl

F. W. STRAUTZ,

ANATOHIC. 1.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Cor. 8th St. and Commercial Ave,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Roots and Shoes made to order, and la
tuelatoit and most fashionable styles.

r. aasil.sc

HiaCKIXAWKOOM.

INMAN LINE

LIvm oel Hsw.TotsT thi rhHsdaltsss

Sieamabip Company,
ciDia coitiici with cmaa stitat tat, sansae

euTiaseasii

rr Curs-l- lb Mail

IfOU PA88AOK TIUKttRi
ua rcataia utattiba

M'PLY TO JOHN i. DALE, Aut
Ithtoadwa; lew.foit, r W

H. Hotspl,
Mm A. Phillips. Mm. L. T. Uataut

PHILLIPS & BRIGGS,

Fashionable Millinery
AND

Dressmaking,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE, DETWEKN

NINTH AND TENTH 9T3.
lM-t- f

CAIRO AND PADUGAH

AIL, BOAT.

Tk ipUadld attain!

J AS. FIBK,
Dick Fow lib, Captain

Leavei Cairo DAILY, (Sunday excepted) at
I p.m For freight or passage apply on boat

tf

NEW LIVERY STABLE
TENTH STREET,

IHTWIIK WABU'ST AVXSfUB AtfD WALXU1

Dr. I), r. rialili Informs in publio that ha La
oeanad a

LI V K H Y STABLE
on the nortbwswl aid of Tanth atiaat aa aau
au?)i.
Hla uubUa iu b rurnla&l witti nana but U

AND GOOD VBHIOLES.

and the public may be accommodated at i

hours of the day and night with lafe tea:.
nn U1R tllMi HBL UlUiJiIr VMnl.U uki ahurn of nubile catrona'.
and will endeavor to merit II Dj rair ueair -

anil strict atlnntlnn w nusv

B. F. BLAKE,
(Successor to II. T.,Gerould,)

STEAM AND GAS FITTi
And Dealer In

i

A sjf en A tTflf V V A f .VI

LEAD PIPE ANDPUMl'I

CHaNDILIEUS,

PENDANTS,

BUACKETS, I

OLOUKfl, 2

t2T Drive wells put down In say p
the city or surrounding countrv.

h
18- - WUMM KriUI AL AYMUj '

WARD & KOUKUTS,

f

Uialxrs its Wisdow Shades, )

Lxad, Linus'
ILLUMINATIMO OIL,

it
HrmiTR Tdrpkhtini. I

StiBLLAC. Alcohol, Etc., EtoJ !

ua commercial avenue. & t

Cairo, iill
HERMAN SCHMETZSTOItt);

(Successor to U. Thielicke.)

ADealrr In All SAInde

FAMILY GROCER:

M ASUIUIV" A UiyJ
UKTWXK.V TINTII AND XLBVMNTU '

I... H. el. m... vi

mcnt of U. Thtelecko, I ahall alwa
)n band a full and fresh supply of all t
fooiU in my line, to be found in the I

fly strict attention to business, and li .i
ng, I hopo not only to retain all the t

the place has enjoyed In tbe past, but ;i
to tbe list muny new patrons, Ai i
IuIp alinvn rf tail. If. naipiinlUfl '

Rcapectrully, IIsUUIAN 6CUMBTXS

;

FINE MILLINERY GC

I'KKHll FALL BTYLKa.

MRS. M . J A C K S 0
(Formerly Mrs. bwanders,)

..
Himvuuiii n sues se jwei wvvsstM

dlaM mnnt ns I.. F
MVIUUCUk W SU a.

NEWEST,
MOST FASHION AHLEJ

AND HANDSO
Millinery Goods to be found in the r
8bo will keep on hand ;

DitKBs TniMitiNQs or All Knj
Ladiks Furnihhino Goods, N,

Collars, Undirslikvcs, Ruii
Anil nil r."iH fMitifl t,i ntllllnaw atn'
oi wuicu win do diapoHeii oi ai tnei
cash prices. Mrs. Jaskson resni
mVhh continuation of tbe pataonagef
has been so llbtrlully bestsowed upon!
tne inuics oi uairn anu tne vicinitv.

B. F. PARKER,

(Sueceisorto Parker A Blake

DKALBX IN

PAINTS AND 0
VarnUtiee, BrssekM,

WALL PAPER,

WIKDOW 8BAOM(

tad the eelibratea UltunUuMa

AURORA OIL.

BBOBS'LOILDIKfJ, CO 11T0 AT,

M1IOUIV1V.,
OlIIIO Iti'",

til

Leavenworth. Kanssi.


